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oxas of ti; wx:cic
Br the teasier Me$s TavWr tbe Japanese

tiaajia Mi tsrSaa Praacfcoo. frm faace tfcej

Wg kn tie: petitiees bare lea circekted
as Mni, fnjius: His Mtjiv to go to Wasbiag- -

laa aad uaaaiittr M owaia a reciprocttr trvatr.

CoMroiDMX row aR prts of this gntap
ar af tai-- oeeaa is aSnrs velessie. Cnaauniea- -

liaas wr be aHre?$d to The Kmtoc er ths
Guam. lIoMauxc"

Kr a pro in uaj ta P. C AeaHsr.
lava that we ate t saoa bev aaottwr jaor- -

aal paMltlioi 4a this ebr, as a eai weeVly ta
fee aaand tbe - A

Wi are narr(3 to sire aotkx that tbe rc- -

alr .MeaUhr Meetia of iloaolafe Iiujral Area
Caanr Xo. 1 viN tw aeld (Tbars-6tj-.)

uTuaiac. at ttwir UH. at Ts o'doek.

Ian Saa FraacHea Carat tcfe of Febmry 2nd

aaja.u it-- reauf witk a cot. patportias; to be a
ktea.i- - af Kise Lcsmm. So oae. bowevr.
ctt Feeaeatae aar reeariikaee ta it to I1U

Au perfoas bavna; ciamts azttast tbe Gov- -

it Trees, er Hawaiian Gascttc are se--

aaar4J to baad Ibeat ia a eaHr as coat ataat.
mmi tkaee are reaaested te settle ibetr
letaaatf.

Twutwcai A an tear Troajve oe board
tbe Seoat propose to gire an eatenaiBont on
Tai.iay raaag. at Baaaais HatL Tbe pt- -

braee tbe asaal variety of draantic

A BMiru. I'cnock bavjag filscd tbe U. S.
UeaMa at tbe KiagV disposal for an
Im Haoaii, His Maje?lr will embark
at 9 a. x. Jar llik, aad i8 return in

bB tea to foarteea davs.

Ttt SHiam Kibaea reteraed last Saadiv
MKaiar. She refiorts bad veatber to aod froei

KaaM. aad that aa abuadaaee of rata bad fallen
aB or that Irhtad. Ia farliac: ahmg tbe coast.
the ma. bore nas bareir Ttstbte from tbe vessel
throaeh the faaae aod atist nbieh bsac- - over tbe

Bat VVbuuc Parties ia Laaaiaa are Sttinc
at boats Kfth ereas. to eantare tbe whales wbicli

har beea aaa:aaHy aaawroas this niater ia
Itar aad oopashe LaHaioa. Tby are of

tbe baaaphaek speeies. bard to cateb, aad yieW
hot a sana aaaatrty of oiL Still, in these daH
tiaaii ' oil will pay as weti as sagar or any other
article we caa nredoce.

Stcax "acaons the Atlantic- - We call attea-Uo- a

to the adirentseaeet of tbe Canard Lioe of
Steaaaars. prriar betweea Iirerpooi aad New-Yor-

aad Bastoa. '11ns line is tbe oldest oa
the Athalic aad k osarpassed by any other io

the sate, sfeed. aad aterits of its vessels, i'aae j

aad referred slateroosis can always be secsred
ia adraace by apolication by mail.

The Bark 1). C. 1 array, which sailed beoce
oa the tStbof Jaaaary, arrtted at San Frascisco
FUwjmmj 4, 17 aays jmsage. It 3 repo:ted that
Cant. Fafler is to be traiwfcrred to the coaanod
of the M array, aad that she was to be detained
there till the frival of the Comet, nbleh . left
this part Jaa- - 31. aod woald be dee at San Fran- -

, Feb. 15 to 20.

Vmc Vni-im-l-'i mts fnua U, rorwrt

tan a Kwl was seen oa .Manna ixn oa leesday

'
mn HKe, n s prooaoie iai iae resuess voi- -
eaae m iU sanit is again spoatiag fartk its
aery laid. The coaoectioa betweea storms aad
rwfcaatc eraptioas is so intimate that rf any one
aiehes to see the volcano active, be bas bat to
etart off oa his toar daring n storm, aod be will

be pretty sere of seeiag it active.

, .... r t.i.i l--

pB Charch aa Monday eventa. to diecass tbe
taroprietv of tbe King's visiting tbe United
states. Tbe speakers generally opposed bis

,l , t,
: !. l, 1. I 1 tr- - .

urm9m - w mw wctw bnv.CH n.ru w Slay
aere, aod not to travel aaroad. itesaKtiees ami

a4ress were adoated.oad a coflrMitteo of five

appointed to present tbeat to His Majesty, nfakb
was doae yesterday.

ScBMaarrtos Bau-- For tbe perpose of ob

fer the porcbose of masieai instra- -

meats for a.CotftlHxi Baed, Mr. Maeaaby bas i

earared Baeaat s ilalt, w beretn be proposes to

P i '" d" the mgnt ol the lst ibsl, tbe annt- -

vehsary of WasWagtaa's Birthday. We bope Mr.

Maccaalar wffl sacceed ia his endeavors to form a
Bead fer tbe object above stated, and we doabt
aat. From bis abjlrty as a awsioiaa, Ibat nader bis

taition aod onaageiaefit seen an organization
will prove a success.

Xkw IvstbcxBXTS. Tbe Gavernsieat bas re- -

i, iKO very choice iastninients. One is a
4S iach leteKjape, with a three and tbreeaarter
iaea object class. weH rneatited oa a stand. Tbe
other is a transit theodolite, for use in sarveying.
einalar to bat smaller than tbe oae aow here be-la- di

bi, to the Areencsn Gsvemateat. Tbe sew
thaodofite bas alt tbe latest improvements, and
wtfl probably be fosad tbe most perfect iastra-an--

of the kicd is this part of tbe worid. Both

the telescope aad tbeadolite were mode by
Messrs. Troogbloa aad Simins of Loadoa.

DeatW r A correspondent writ-ia- tr

frora Hik) eader date of tbe 3d iosU says :
I have to iDform yoa that oo TborsAiy last,

Jan. 30th. a Chinaman was accidentally drowned

this neighborhood, Several ef the
boys f Uilo, together with a Chinese merchant
named Apo, embatked on a wbaleboat for a place

called Watali, some four or five miles from town,
towards LeJeiwi Point. When the party got to
the entrance of tbe boat passage of IVaiau. tbey
hid to outside, waiting for the heavy surf to sub-tid- e.

After waiting fer some few minutes they
started for the shore, when a large breaker arose
aad capsixwTtbe boat. Apo cot taopied with

something In tbe boat sod was drowned. Tbe
rest of the party got off with some braises.
tboarb some of them came near drowning, from t

being exhausted. Apo's body was recovered and
buried here on' the 31st. lie was a merchant,
about 40 years of age, and leaves a widow and
four sons, tbe eldest about nine years of age. lie
was ranch esteemed in the commanity'for his

goed qualities. De wis formerly a partner with

Abaca, on Xnoann street. Jlonolclo.
We are having plenty of 'rain, so much so that
the streams in tbis neighborhood are foil- -

far pUnters." Advertiser.

Persosjl Amonsr tbe passeoc?rs by tbe Mo-

ses Tajlo-- . were Mr. Chas. NrdlHf and family,

of Xew York CHj. Mr. X. has beea cuanecied
with tbe pres3 for Many years. aad is the author
Ot tbe latest work pabfisbed oa Cahwmi- - In
bis travels throash tbe Islands, we comeiend him

aad bis hdy to tbe kiod attea uoas of oor fr tends-Tb- e

(oRawiag notice et htm we Sad in Ilarptr s
HUy of Fob. 1st:

Mr. Ctarie N'odbuC whose admirable work on
CaHfarait ta already ran through sevrral editiuas
aad H cill in cnrai 'dnaiml. h- ni on uU y l

tbr SAbdnirh Islands, wlwn be pnfcs ta twaj
wwae t;ac h radyiat; the social, poKtleal, and

wcls of that Sntervsliar jroap. The
of hi hvesthralioa win appear la a scries of

papers ia Harper's Jtfaaartm. dahoralely Hlastratcd,
nbieh wltl at abscqaealiy laed la bonk form, as
a compaaioa vuliatc to his wortvtMi Oaiifiiroti. Mr.
Xrdho8"h ohc of. tbe lew travelers to whom one
coatd wish to sav, tltcallj catHtag the tiBsuae of
Forteas:

" AVhen tbao. baply. stest
Saae rare twtewarthv aajttt ta thy travels.
Mate ae partaker ia thy bpprj."

The Ba.nb. Tbe services of this very po polar

braacb of tbe arilitary service bavia? expired a
week or two a;o, tbe members dediaed to re--

east witboat aa advance of pay. We understand
that tCurts will be made immediately to reorgan-

ize the band, coder tbe leadership ot Mr. Berger,
te wbora beioags tbe credit of training it to a de-

gree of periectioa which has excited tbe admira-

tion of lorern atasieal artists. Hawaiian are
naturally fond of tnasic and tbe caltivattoa of
their mas teal tastes oaght to receive, as it bas.
tbe aatioaat support. Tbe pro&cteacy of the band

was certainly a suarce of peldic pride, and we

trust it will be restored to its Conner efficiency

under the leadership of Mr. Berber.

Sccoinl I.t-tte-r lVoitt Ae Vorlf.
Fas ax Occasional CoaRisro.ME.vr.

Xkw York. January 6. 1S73.

I was reading .the G aik .te of December 4th. in

which roa atark oe as a Straight-oa- t Diniekrat,"
a thing entirely unknown ia these parts when
sews caste that your King is dead ! Tnere was

tbe bore fact only. Why did yoa not make np
ax kxtra Gazkttk. relating alt the circumstances
of this Unexpected death.; describing tbe funeral

saturoaKa of tbe natives, the political confusion

of tbe whites ; teiliog as whether there is to be a
peaceable secession . or :t revotstioa ; with a sequel
containing a bfstorv of tbe I!aads. killing of
dpt. Cook, landing of tbe ini;SHnaries. portrait
of Kaabaraaaa in a fan aad short rkirt. Kameba-ineb-

I. ia a stove-pip- e lt and utalo, with pic-tar-

or tbe Hawaiian Hotel, and a general ic

eraplioa accowpanied by showers of ripe
mangoes and cocoaunts ! You have missed yomr
best afceriisig opportunity for people have

aeteally asked we Who was this King T Where
are these Sandwich Inlands ? and what is the name
of tbe capital?" In this busy Hfe they liave
learned other things than yoar history, which is

evident by tbe ridicaloas comments in oor papers
about tbis Hawaiian event.

Every one (myself excepted) who pretends to
know where tbe Sandwich Inlands are. bas
moBBted bis chair and addressed this indifferent
world about you, through the newspapers. From
Washington peaks one Mc Cook, possibly a mate
of Capt. Cook when lie was killed in that Bay of
many Ks. Do yoa know anything about bun ?

I judge from what be says that he once did you a
great servtce. Bat he says that yoa are not
worth annexing! Then Mark Twain gets up.'
He says, tbis rooming, that you are all druiiK ex- -

l cept tbe missionaries and merchants ; that the
merchants wish the missionaries were not there.
and the missionaries wish the mercliants would
mtgrate. He says your sugar planters are very
rich, and want to be annexed to tbe U. S. He
requests everybody to address Capt. Makee, Maui,
S. 1., for farther particulars. Twain does not
know much. He says you raise 400.000 tons of
sugar.

Tbe most we have fearned about the King's
death is ia two excellent letters, of Dec. lath,
from Hoaolata nae to the, X. Y. Tito km, and

. oae to the .Minneapolis (Minn.) Tribune.

Our daily papers are fast becoming a public
rmlsance. There is but one tbe Ereming Post-wi- nch

does not thrive on " sensation." What-
ever is published on Monday murniog is positively
CMlradicled oa Tuesday, and proved to be abo-latel- y

false oa .Monday. There is no such thing
now as journal! sue influence on public opinion.
Tbe newspaper is a business of daily mer-

chandise ; protests for virtue, criticisms of men
and things, are worth from fifty cents to fire dol-

lars an editorial line, according to circumstances.
Your Kingdom can be written up most piously,
or written down most abominably ; "yob pays
yoar money, gentlemen, and you have your
chotce." Kven oor -- rebgioos papers" know God
and mammon equally well sometimes. 'Hie many
raosL notorioBS of these exponents of ciriKzition
ought to be destroyed. like the rags of a small-

pox invalid.

Our holiday season bas been very cold. As tbe
papers express jt a great polar wave bas swept
over tbe surface of tbe earth ; not your surface
yoa ate at sea, aad yoar only polar ware is that
which brings in those Arctic winters over whose
arrival joa rejoice. They are yoar returned prodi-

gal sons I Here the snow bas been verv deen.
the tberrWMneter very row ; tbe cause, thaws and
rains freezing rains, covering tbe twigs of our
leafless trees with ice ; at which .some simple
people say How beautiful f I say Iiow horri-

ble 2 Snow and ice are tbe carse of oar climate ;
aad tbe geographers ot my school days knew
nothing of that third part of tbe world, which
basks under a tropical san, when tbey taofht me
that these curses were necessary to fertilize the
earth I One need only to go to Honolulu to see
tbe profanity of that teaching.

Our notable ereats are, the second trial and
unexpected con net lan of Stokes for the killing
of Fisfc ; tbe purchase of the Xe York Tribune
at One and a quarter million dolbVs by friends of
Horace Greeley? the recovery, by the Erie Rail-

way Company, of nine million dollars stolen hy
Jay Could, and the suit ol that Company against
Commodore Vanderbilt for four millions more :
the disasters or tbe 'Pacific Mail Steamship Com- -

j
pany, which have compelled them to ask permis
sion of the Government to ran English steamers
on their line refused ; heavy and disastrous gales
on the Atlantic ; fogs and wrecks on oar coast ;

and tbat in all nur "pulverized'' white sngar mar-
ble dust is mixed by tbe manufacturers! To
which add the fact tbat I bare written you again,
expecting my letter to catch a wbaleshtp at Sarj
Francisco. B.

5IlscrlIancoae Knropean items.
The report in tbe Berlin parers tbat the ex Em-

press Cariolta is dead is untrue. She if atiU living,
but death is probable al any roomenL

Athens. February 3. A terrible earthquake bas
occurred In tbe Island of Samos. causing gnat de-

struction of property and loss of life.
The new King of Sweden, Oscar IX, will be

crowned on the 1st tf Mar.
A Calcutta dispaleh stateslbattbecityof Loburee,

In the Territory of the Sinde, was nearly destroyed
by an earthquake. The calamity came witb inch
suddenness that escape was impossible. On Ibe first
alarm tbe Inhabitants rushed from their booses into
the streets, where roany.wtre killed by falling build-
ings. Cpwarda of SCO persons are supposed tto have
perished. The earthquake was felt lor many miles
away. Tbe inhabitants of Loburee, liter tbe first
consternation, fled with their goods to .the moun-
tains. Loburee. in tbe Department of Sinde, British

is aatown of SOOO people, on the left bank of
tkedndns.ticcuuyfnga dccflTityneartbe mountains
The streets arc very narrow and fie houses lofty
and crowded.

Foreign News.
By the arrival of the steamship Mifccs Taylor,

on Saturday last- - we are in receipt ot nur foreign

files, with Saa Fraticisso dates to Feb. 5.

The most important item of news is the defeat
of tbe Webb subsidy iu Congress. A full synop-

sis of whit relates to it wilt bo fuund in our edi-

torial coluains.

Tbe steamer Montana had arrived at San Fran-lisc-o

with au embassy frout I'eru to Jkiii and

China. The recent interference of these two

govern iu ems with the I'eniviau coolie ship bas
prabably shown l'oru Ibe necessity of hat-in- a
treaty with these powers.

It is announced that from the first of February
next all the rates between the offices of the Wt,tra
Union Telegraph Cowreiny for tenwords, that are
now more t Inn fiM, will be reduced to that
amount. This Includes messages to aud from tbe
1'aciSc CMsl

The slender basis for the AUa't story regarding a
new Australian mall Hue Is disclosed by Gen Burn-side'- s

prvxntatiou to Consrreo of a bill to give him
aa annual subsidy to establish such a line. Burn-side'- s

rsamiiulk.ii before the Postal Committee re-

vealed a bitter personal qtisrrvl betneen htm and
Webb, ami uresis tbe jpotubiltty that tils Mil was
latnwtacea latter with the hope ot dtlcatiug Webo's

subsidv bill than of securing his own.
Tlurti it U believed the committee wilt stand br
WM, probably tbe competition will kill prvseut

legislation for cilber.
A Washington special says it Is rumored bore that

a pool Is now being formed. In which the Bank of
California aad the Central Pacific Rillruad are tbe

ritw4iil parties for the pareluse of tbe Union la-rio-c

road, la case the June interest ou the bonds ot
the latter corporation go in protest, wnico ccn! is
regarded as highly probable In tbe prent

complications ot the Company. Un-

der these drcuisUi4ces the trustees would be com-
pelled to sell uut under the first mortgage bonds,
and it Is Ullvvrd that the rutin: Uiiiou Pacific Hue,
together w lib lis rnNIng stork, could be bougbt up
for about fiftccu million dollars.

KURUPK.VX.
London, Jan. SO. Sir Barttc fro re, after his ar-

rival at Zanzibar, isiledthe Sattau, accompanied by
a number ul American aud Britisii oCi.-t-i- Tbey
met with a grand reception. Sir Hi rile delivered
the QeetiV letter. Tbe flagship Glasgow and cor-
vettes Danpliine and Britot are there.

Thiee slavers were captured last week by the
Glasgow's boats.

Ncus from Dr. Livingstone says his health Is Im-

proved. War was gtiing on In the Uurori country.
Sir Battle nas to so up to tbe coast on Via -- Itli,

and will go some distance lnlu the interior.
The Bankol England's rate of discount is reduced

one half per cent., and is now S per cent.
Lomkiv, Jan. 20. The Prince of Wales, who Is

President of tbe British Commission, will probably
beat theopenlngof the Vienna Exhibition. TbeSlialt
of Persia will -o be present, as his visit to Europe
is uow (4acvd bevoml a doutit.

The Eiuperor 'VVlHUni will visit St. Petersburg at
the end of May, and will proceed thence to Vicuna,
accoinanlen by the Cz.r.

It is rumored this morning that the differences
bctweeu Great Britain awl Russia on tbe Kliivau
question arc lucreasing. and lliat tbe Governments
nL France, Austria, ltalv, Turkey, Denmark, Ji.i
Sweden are determined to support the British Gov-

ernment iu its H'SitUm.
Tlte Ticiiborne claimant entered a recognizance In

2.000 to answer to the Court ol Queen's Bench the
charge of contempt Tor a speech st Brighton.

The tiiM protocol ot the treaty or commerce be-

tween France and Great Britaiu was signed tbis
afternoon.

London. Feb. 4. Tbe proprietors of several col-

lieries In South Wales, who announced their inten-
tion to Import Chinese from Calitoniia to take the
4ace of the strikers, have received anonymous let-

ter- threatening assassination.
Tbe weather for Ihe iwst.thn.-- c days bas been In

tensely cold. One hundred eisoiis have frozen to
death In England during that time.

London, Feb. 5. The new United States funded
loan, which n ill be placed nu the market
promises to be a great success. Large transactions
have already taken place in antidilution of the open-
ing of the books. The morning tiapers quote scrip
at J premium. The iXify .Vftrs says that tbe Intro-
duction 'of the new American loan Is an event of
grral interest. It marks tbe steady progress tf the
United States ill European credit. The Americans
are now reaping tbe reward of thtlr financial te-

merity.
Hostile- Attitude ot Enclnnil anil Iltiftsln,
London, Jan. 25. There Is much uneasiness In

consequence of the English note 'tnMussij regarding
tbe disputed boundary question In Central Asia. In
the settlement ot Imtween the two Powers
a tew years agothe understanding was that England
onlv required Kussfat to abstain trotu the invasion iif
Afghanistan, but the boundaries of that territory
were let! undefined. The present note declare that
tlte northern boundary of Afghanistan commences
at Lake Sirikol, thence follows tbe Oxus to Kadjali
Saleli; from that point westward t the Persian
frwititr. The note further stales.that England has
Informed tbe Emir ol Afghanistan that lie may tight
the Russians If they crossed this line. Tbe Russian
reply declares that it is the desire of Russia to d

relations with England, but refuses to re-

ceive tbe Indicated boundary because It includes
countries which never belonged to Afghanistan, but
were always Independent. Russia's object in taking
Khiva Is apparently to establish i1ckj!s, and hold
and occupy tbe whole valley of ihe Oxus.. Enzlahd
draws "this Hue to Interfere with Russia's purpose,
and to enable the former power to hold the Hindoo-Kus- h

range as a Hue of defense when the day of
fighting eomrs.

St. PnTEKsnunG. Jan. 24. The Qfilelal Gaattt. In
an article on the Kluta question, expresses surprise
at the attitude of the English press in regard to ihe
Rastiait movement In Central Asia. Tbe Gasttlt
savs Ihe negotiations between Russia and Great
Britain on this question have been conducted in a
friendly spirit on both sides. The object which
Russia" nuw lias in view is to render leace III Cen-

tral Asia more secure, it is difficult to settle the
boundaries of unknown cunnlries, but no encroach-inc-

upon Afghanistan is meditated by Russia. It
- probable there will Ire an understanding between

tbe two Governments al an early day.
France.

Paris, Jan. 30. Thiers yesterday informed De
Larcy that be cannot accept the constitutional pro-
ject submitted to him by the Cnmmiltee of Thirty..

I lie laiesi cumpean oaies assert, mai me iiinsi
formidable opponent of Thiers Is neither Gaiubetta
nor Louis Blanc, but Jules Dufaure. His recent
speveb iu tbe Assembly during the struggle between
the Right and tbe Left lias raided him to eminence.
Dulatire was a cabinet minister under Louvet,

and Dc Tocqueville in I VI. He retired to
private Hie, but after a few years' seclusion entered
again tbe arctra of politics. It is hinted now that lie
Is not averse to I lie Idea of beiiiz taken up by the
Right to be substituted lorThtcrsin the presidency.

U Stfr says Thiers will visit tbe Vienna Exhibi-
tion, altrrtbe payment of the fourth milliard of Ihe
war indetnulty fu May, and will meet. Bismarck
there.

Paris. Feb. 3. A conference of the critical nature
took lace y between Thiers and the Commit-
tee ol Thirty. The subject of discussion was the
report of tin: Committee to tlwAssembly regulating
tbe power of the Executive. President Thiers ad-

dressed the Omoiitlee at leuctb. defining tbe Prop
er rrsponsiblTities and dntfes of tbe Executive, and
demanded that the Committee shall make such re- -

ixirt to the Assembly, as well as to graut him power
tn tike pan in all in tbe Assembly

general politics and proposed measures.
The language of Thiers was most decisive A rup-
ture is considered probable.

Germany.
Berlin', January 2i The Admiralty bas decided

to build nu mure large irnnclads at present, but to
ttrrnstbeu the coast defences by monitors and

Berlin". Frebrnary 4. Tbe new bill for the reor
ganization of theGermanarmy provide rra service
uf twelve years, tube divided lutotbrceclasses, viz:
three years, service with Ibe four
years wit u tne reserve, ana nve years In tne

By the provisions of t' is bill the army on a
neace footing w ill number 40,6.7.1.

In the House of Deputies a question uras
asKea toucumx emigration ana me measures

bad taken to prevent it.
The Minister of the Interior replied that It was

imKvssiblc to restrict emigration alter granting the
right to change domicile. nat was wanted was
cnlfchlened, Jodfclons legislation to make those wlm
now tbougut id emigrating value their country
above others. Emtgratinn can best be counteracted
by elevating and improving the condition of the

11 u"nl TuU ls the Government is
aiming at. By these means It hopes to check tbe
tide ol emigration.

Spain,
Madrid, January 23. The committee on the abo-

lition ot slavery in Porto Rico will present a report
to tbe Cortes im Monday, recommending the Issue
of bonds to the amnnnt ol thirty million pecetas for
the ludeuiiilticstiiM of slave owiiris. T'adial hS
an una nerd his intention of moving several amend-
ment? sun lurtber liberalizing the bill.

The Qneen of Spain yesterday gave birtb to a boy.
Maduid, February 1. In the Cortes Senor

Znrllla, President of the Council, announced that
the Government had just received Information uf a
decisive engagement between t be Government troops
and the Oirlist forces at Ayain, In which the latter
were badly deleated and many of them taken prison-
ers. Camdrin. chief of tbe Government troops, re-
ported tbe Carllsts as hiving been thoroughly de-

moralized, and routed with considerable loss. The
victory was brilliant and decisive. Many of the
Carllsts threw down tbeirarmaand fled precipitately
before the well sustained aod effective attacks of Ibe
Government troops.

of the battle and Carlist root
was received witu great excitement In Ibe Cortes,
and tbe enthusiasm became general when Senor Zo-ril-

said this engagement bad virtually annihilated
tbe Oarltst Insurgents.

Madrid, February 4. Considerable alarm bas 2
been created by advices received in this city con-
cerning tbe movements of the Carllsts' leaders, who
are preparing fur a v igorous campaign, and are mass-
ing their force In tins north for a determined move-
ment- The advices received Stale that tbe intnrrec-ti- n

is extending over Ibe whole northern portion
of Spain, wbers tho Insurgent are concentrated in
large numbers.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT?.

NOTICE.
All l'rrsons baring Claims ngaint the

lioreimntnt Printing OHee are teqoe-te- d t
hand Ihc-- to the Foreman of the Qea lmmcHatety.

Honolulu.-- t. lS.lSTS. (6 Jt) PKR Oltl'EH.

Marshal's Srtlo!

t ruiTUi: of a witir or rxrev--
X Inn Msacd by the Sfree Coart of Law aad
hquiiy of tb tlawaiua Islands. upm a jadi-wrr- '

against S. W. Mafcelooa. Xlefeadant ia v.eeuti"n t

favur af J..I. Dvwstlt uf Don.-c- tt ,t Co., PUinlitfin
execution, far Nine Hundred and Sixteen ?0-1-0 dol-

lars. I bare levied upon and shall expose far sale to
the highest bidder on TUBS DAY, the 11th day of
March. A. 1). l$;s, at IS o'clock noen. at the Caurt
House in Honolulu, all the right, title and interest ef
tahl defendant in and to the famwlug property. Tit :

I Wooden Building situated in Aiea, liwa." Oabu.
Route, 1 1 Ka Beditcad, 2 Settles, 1

Round Table, 2 Small Tables. 2 Chairs, 1 pair Work-
ing Bullock.

1 Lot land situated In Watan. Kwa, Oahn, des-
cribed in tnleanaXo. IMS, ami containing ii
aeresaif tola land, aad 18 acres ot lea SsBery.

I Lot land situated in Kapakai, Aiea, Bna, aod
described in Royal Pateat S75, ami containing 1 37-1- 0

aeres.
t Route lot situated in Kapakma. Oibu, aad de-

scribed in kuleana Xe. lSI!, Royal Patent Xo. 696
and containing, 10S fathom.

I Lot land situated in Aiea, Ewt, described In
Royal Patent $J, kuleana !3 and containing
IMM acres.

1 Lot land and I Fish Ponds aitnated In Punnra,
Waitiki. and deferibed in Koval Pateat 3923. ku
leana Xn. 2aS3, aad containing I 73-1- seres.

I Kalo patch situated in Kanukukahi, Aiea, Eira,
and containing 3

i interest more or less in kuleana Xo. 3276 in the
Ahupuaa of l'ahi a, Oahn.

Also all the right title and interest in and to leare
of a certain tract uf land situated in Waianae, Oahu,
from the Crown Commissioners', having an unexpired
term of 7 years ami 7 months at a rental of $100 per
annntn. Unless said jadgiuent interest costs of suit
auJ sir fees and commission he previously satisfied.

W. C. PARKE, Marshal.
Honolulu, Feb. II, 1S73.

MarsharG Sale!

JL Issued by the Supreme Court of Law and Equity
of the Hawaiian Islands, upon a judgment acain.'t
S. W. MAUELO.V'A. defeudant in execution, in fa-

vor of NAKIIIKf, ptaintiu in xecution, for Four
Hundred and Fifty dollars. I have levied
upon and shall expor forra!e, on SATURDAY, the
Sih day of March. A. D. 1S7.1 at 12 o'clock noon, on
the premises the following real estaie sitnated on
Maunakea Street and bounded aod described, as fol-

lows:
E hootnaka ana ma ka aoao hema o ka alanttl

Maunakea ma ke kihi kom. akau o ka Pah&Ie o
Lima, a holo bema t9 kum. ii kp. ma ka alanui
Maunakea a hem a 39 hik. 33 kp. ma ka hapalua
makai no E. Kiha, alaila, akau 5t 3d' hik. 5'J kp.
ma ka pa hale o L. Kometa. akau 36 30' kom.
40 kp. ma ko Lima a i kc kihi i hnnmaka ai malaila
he S3 anana. 51 kapuai- - together with all the right
title and interest of the said S. W. Mabelona in and
to the above described premises unless tbe said judg-
ment interest costs of suit and my fees and commis-
sions be previously satisfied.

W. C. PARKE, Marshal.
Honolulu, Feb. 4, 1S73.

Executor's Notice.

H.VVIXt; been appointed ICxecutor of
of Rev. ARTKMAS BISHOP, late uf

Honolulu, deceased, by Letters Testamentary from
the Supreme Court In Probate. I hereby notify tho
ureuuors or tne Jjstate or tbe said Her. AKTKMAS
BISHOP, deceased, to present their claims, duly
verified, to me, vr tn S. B- - Dr.le, Esq., of Honolulu,
within six months from this date, or from the day
they become due, or they sh'all be ferever barred.

SEREX0 E. BISHOP.
January 29. 1S73. .Vtt

For Sale.
niHK UNDEHSICMin Ol'FEKS FOR
JL Sale his Blaeksinithing Shop at Hilo. with the
Tools. Stock, and Good Will of the business. This
establishment is desirably situated in the town of Hilo,
and enjoys a large portion ef the public patronage.
The building used as a shop is tbe property of tbe
proprietor, ihe land on which it is built bein leased
from the Crown Cmnmistiniiers, tbe lease expiring in
about four years. For terms applr to

JAMES TAYLOR,
2tf Hilo. Hawaii.

QJJPREMB COURT OP THE HAWAIIAN IS--

lands. In Proline. In the matter nf tbe Estate
of WILLIAM HUMPHREYS, late or Honolulu. Is-

land of Oabu, deceased. Order or Notice of Peti-
tion for Approval of Claims, at Chambers, before
Chief Justice Allen.

On reading and filing the petition of S. B. Dole.
Executor uf the Will of William Humphreys. Ute of
Honolulu, aforesaid, deceased, showing that certain
claims against the said Estate, set f rlh in a schedule
annexed to said petition, were presented to the peti-
tioner, duly authenticated with necessary vouchers,
and by him approved, and praying that upon a day
to be appointed the same may be examined and ap-
proved by the Court.

It i ordered, that Wednesday, the2fithday of Feb-
ruary, A.D. 1873, at 10 o'clock A.M., before said
Justice, at bis Chambers, in the Court House at Hono-
lulu, be and the same it hereby appointed as the lime
and place for hearing said fetition. and that all per
sons interested may then and theie shnw cause, if
any tbey have, why the said claims should nut be an- -
proved bv the Court. And that this order be pub--
Ibhed in the Hawaiin Uarette" and "Ke An Okon" j

newspapers printed aad published in Honolulu, for
thiee uftesive weeks previous to the time therein
appointed fer raid bearing.

Dated at Honolulu, II. I., this 4th day of February
A. I). 1S73. ELISIIA II. ALLEN.

Attest : Jirjlite nf ibe Supreme Court
W. R. Seal. Clerk Supreme Court. 4 St

Q tint 11.11 E COURT of the Ilnwnlinii Is-- O

lands. January Term, A. D. 1S7S KAILA-KAXO-

(w) vs. ISRAEL FISHER, lef-r- e Hartwell
J., Widemann J. Libel for Divorce. In the above
entitled Libol for Divorce, now,

It is ordered, that a Decree of Divorce from the
Bund of 3!atrimny be entered in favor of the said
Kailakanoa fw) ot tbe cause of the desertion aod
adultery of tbe said Israel Fbher to he made abso-
lute after the expiration of six months from the date
of this decree upon compliance with the terms there
of unless sufficient cause shall appear to tbe con-
trary ;

- Ami the Libellant i ordered to publish an attested
copy nf this order in the Government Gntrtie ami
Ae .ta Ofoa for six successive weeks, tbe nntpub-- t

Iieation to be within one month from the date ftfrTs !

order; that all persons inter-ate- d may within six I

months, show cause why said Decree tbbuld not be
made absolute. By order of Ihe Court.

WALTER R. SKAL, Clerk.
Honolulu, Oahu, t.r., Jan.ary 17, A. I). 1S7S.
I hereby certify the fsregaiog to be a true and cor-

rect copy of the original order in the above entitled
cause, now on the files of this Court.

Witness my hand and the seal of the Supreme
Court, thi, 17th day of January, A. D. 1S73.

Waltrh R. Futt., Clerk.

TUB FAIR
gOlT THE BENEFIT OF THE IVAIAT.TTA

IJ'eiiiale ' Senxiiiai-- y I

of which previous notice has lee-- ) given.

Will take place March 1 3th
THURSDAY EVE.V15U, .

Commencing at Sevea O'clock.

Licenses Expiringjn February, 1873.

Retail.
OAIID:

lit Gruowald 4 SehDette....,.Fort itreet, Honolulu
1st Holies i Co Queen "

Ilth A Singer......: .Mannkkei' " "
12th G U SfaMing . .Vouanu " "
20th Gee Hop
30th Ah Fo "
27th Lum Toy "

MAUI:
19th A Unna . .'......liana
24th T C White- -.. Walhee
24th U Gray . .Makawao

KAUAI :

15th Chulaa Brothen.................AnjhoIa
Wholesale.

OAHU:
tth Dillingham A Co King " "

20tb M Phillips k Co ..Kaahumanu itreet, Honolulu
Retail Spirit.

29th A ITerbert ..Hawaiian Iletel, Honolulu
TThoIesale Spirit.

1st G Rbodti Kaxbaata'nu itreet, Honolulu
2d II Itaekfeld k Co Qoeen "

Victualing
29th A Herbcrt.....r..1Iawann ITotel, Honolalu

Billiard...
29th A Herbert... -.- ..Hawaiian ITotel, Honotuln

Batcher.
KAUAI:

lib Ah Euan t "Boka , . Haniki

AUCTION SALES.

Hy !:. I . A DA.US.

ON THURSDAY FEB. 20,

At tO O'ClacIiA. JI., nt Sales It no m,

B 11 Y GOODS!
AmMkcig Denims, Blue Drill,

White Sheetmr, Brawn Otten. Brocades,
PMue.I4een.DrUI. Fine White Oetttn,

" HBrroek"! A," UlaW Print!,
Faney Prints, Fine .Merino,

Whito Moleskin. .

CL.OTIII1V&:
Flannel Shirts. While Shirts.

Merino Ucdtnhirta, Towels.
Cotton and Wool l'.mli, Sbanls,

Pea Jackets. Indies' Hose, Rati.
Handkerchief!, Lad lea' Skirts,

FANCY GOODS :
RlmmePs Perfumes ami Pomades,

Brown Windsor Soap. Letter Paper,
Envelopes. Hair Oil. Round Comb',

Silk Umbrella. N'eak Ties. Threads,
Ink, Suspenders, ItruihA, Knives.

Groceries, Crockevyware, &c.

Batty's Tie Fruits and Tickles.
Candle-- , Schllitt Powders. Preserves,

. McMurray's Oysters, Tobacco, Cfjars,
Keroene Oil. best ; Card llatehes,

Flna Teas. I lb. papers; Sardbics,
Wrapping Paper, largo:

Chaeelatc. Crashesl Sugar,
. Vinegar, Plates, Bowls, Mugs, Xafpfcs,

ALSO

'aVcrt tCegrH A. 1 Ilrown Sugar,
Ten Sacks A Brown Sugars,

Cases Champagne and Rhine Wine,
IO Snclts Corn .

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

Xj 0 TJ 3FL !
ON THURSDAY. - - - FEB 20,

AT 121 O'CLOCK, AT SALESROOM,

1 50 Sacks Superfine Flour.
E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

SADDLE HORSES AND WORKING OXEN

JJ--T ATJCTIOWJ
By Order of the Administrators of the Estate of Ills

late Majesty Kamebatneha V.,

ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22,
AT 10 C'ULOCK A. 51.,

At the Yanl nn Queen Street, matikaof the residence
of Judge Widemann, will bo sold.

One Ox Cart, One Ox Yokr,
Fifteen head Working Cattle,
Kiiie goed Saddle Horses,
One Stallion, out of mare Hattie, im-

ported by T. f. Dougherty, from Cal.,
One Hule, Two Pish Nets.

C. S. BARTOW,
E. P.'ADAMS,

Auctioneers.

GUARDIAN'S SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE!
By Virtue of nn Order of Snlc mndc by

Altrcd S. Hartwell, Associate Juttiee of the
Supreme Court, sitting in Probate, in the matter of
the etatenf Hannah, of Honolulu, a minor, on the
Cth of February. A. D. 1S73, there will bo sold at the
Auction Sales Room of E. P. Adams, ou Queen street,
Honolulu, on

Saturday, ' : : March 1st,
At 12 o'clock Xoon,

All the right, title and interest of tbe said minor, in
and to certain p'emiies, situated in Honolulu afore- - i

said, at No. 10 hmma street, and opposite Emma
Square, and bounded and divided as follows : From
tbu south corner on said Emma street run north 50
east along said Hmma street, 96 feet ; thenco north
37 30 west 133 feet along a lane; thence south 47s
west 56 feet f thence south ."IS" 15'eait, 123 feet to the
starring point on Etn-u- street as aforesaid, including
an aren of two hundred mid two sauare fathoms.
This lot is surroundod by a good picket fence, and is
dirhleil hy a picket fence running pvr. del with Emma

smaller parts. Upon the rront or these
''ivisions. t.ere is a Cottago eonuining three rooms.
and outhoases. nil fn good repair, which will be sold
in one parcel with tbe land. On the rear division ita
small cottage in good repair, belonging tn the estate
of Wm. Humphreys, wbieh will bo sold at Auction on
tbe same day. Both of the sold divisions are planted
with fruit and shade trees, anil have the water laid on
in pipes. Title Fee Simple.

Honolulu, Feb. a. lS73r S. B. DOLE.
Guardian of the Estate of Hannah, minor.

L'. P. ADAMS, Auct'r.
ALSO

At the samo time will be sold by Order of .
Dole, Bxecutnr of the estate of Wm. Humphreys,

Tlio Uox7- - Cottago,
On the rear divi,ii.n of the ahovo mentioned lot. Job
removed by the purchaser.

E. P. ADAMS, Aucfr.
Honolulu, Feb. 8, 1S73. .

HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE !

OK" THURSDAY, - - MARCH 6th,
At 10 o'clock A.M.,

At the Residence of Mr. J. T. Cliaytcr,
Kalaokabna. King 5t.r will be foTii

THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Coitatstlng- of

ONE ELEGANT BLACX WALNUT PARLOR SET IN SILK REPS

(Soft, 2 Easy Chairs, I Chairs),
Blaek Walnut Marbte-to- p Centre Table,
Mahogany Haircloth Itoeker,
Mahogany Work Table. Pine Mahogany Secretary
Ilalrefeth Lounge, Lady's Work Chair,
CharHteli r, three burners, Mantel Cloekr,
Fietare' and Engravings, Large Mirror.
Oak Dining Chain, Mahogany Sideboard,
Koa Sideboard,
One Klegant Chamber Set, of California Laurel

ernaraeated witb Blark Walnut, eonititfng of
Bedstead, Bureau, Commode and Washitand,

(caeh wbb marble top),
Itoeker, 4 Chair,. Tawel Raek, Hair Mattress,
Mosquito 5et aad Frame, Bedding, Pillows,
Dining Table, Camphor wood Bureau,
Two Painted ,. Koa Waibstandi,
Bird Cage. Meat Safe, Bath Tub, Hole,
Crockery and (Jlanware,
Stave and Kilehec Furniture, ebr.

T-ctr- o Open Eugsics,
Two Sets Single Harness,

ENGLISH AND MEXICAN SADDLES.
ALSO

At IS o'clock, on the Premise",
WILL BE eOLD,

Tho Pleasant Besidenee at present occupied byllr-Joh- n
T. Chayter. Consisting of

A NEW DWELLING HOUSE!
COVTAIMJO

Parlor, Sitting anil Dining Koomi,
Three Bed RoVms, Pantry, Kitchen, Bath Room,
Stable and Outhouses, all in lino order.

The Lot oontaini an area of 1C81 fatbomi, and is
situated whero it commandi a pleasant view of the
sea. Government water is laid on, and there are about
one hundred and fifty trees growing and In good eon-dit- n.

This sale pretest, aa opportunity for any
desiring a well built home in a pleaiant and healthy
location, wbteh Is seldom offeredTerms at sate. Par-
ties wishing to inspect the premises, please apply to
Mr. Chayter or - - - "

E. P. ADAMS, Auc'r.
80LE & SADDLE LEATHER,

Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,
oTiaxsTAarTavr o.v UXXD and tor Bale,Br from tlie n

WA1MEA TASSEltr, C. SOTIEY, Iropr
l-- c A. t. CXtCBOBS t CO , AinU

AUCTION. SAU5S.

H, C. S. I.AKTOW.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 19th,

alt in o'clock nt Sri low Room,

DRY GOODS!
Prints, Cottons, Denims,

Alpacas, Longcloth, Linen.

OLOTHIaSTG.
Shirts, Undershirts, Drawers,
Hosiery, Men's ami WTti' Uu,
Cft')?, &h"ca antl CktilerSj.
Pit; Fruits, Table Salt, Hlaekittg,
Cigars anil Tobacea

uiruiitrt ire.
ICou Ilurcnna, Clinlm, Mtow t'ac.

Bags of Brown Sugar,

ALE AND CLARET.
C. S. BARTOW, AaVr.

Lease of Crown Lands.
OitURK OF TUB COMJII.S.SIOfr-ers- of

Crown Laml,, I will isl at Pahlw Aeti,
at ray Sates Roam.

ON SATURDAY, FEBRTJARY 22, 1873,

At 19 oVlftck rCaon.

A Loaso of tho Well-know- n Land

Sitaated In the Dislriot af WaUaaa.

Island af Oabu, for tbe term of li years aaat easais
after February 25lh, 1S73.

Jtr Rents payable
C. S. BARTOW, '.Uttlaaeer.

CATTLE AT AUCTION!

Bj Order of tho Kxeatra f tb KUt T Hit U(
Jlajwtjr KmiBtaavmpftBWa

ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22,
At Sales Room of C. S. Bartow,

AT ia O'CLOCK. JfOOX.

Or Immediately after the sate af the leaMaf Naaakali
wm b Mid,

24 Cows,

9 Steers,
10 Calves,

Xow running upon the taU laad af Xanakati, aad la
be taken off by taa aanbasar.

C.8. IURTOW.
JL V ADAMS,

a aaVatataatB f t?F9.

For Sale.
AGENTLE CAUKI.VCB IIOKS1., Ilnggr

and HARNESS. A4y ta
0. S. HAHTCOW.

T O LE T I

rpiie premises lntcly occupied by Hono--
JL lulu steam LaHmlry, corner af axl Mer

chant itreeti. Apply to J. I. DOWSBTT.
Career Qea aad Fort !t.

January 27. 1573.

Wanted,
A Situation ns Nursery (internes to tnko

XX charge nftmali ebildioa, anal at needlework, ate.
Address Postotfice Box No. 19.

FOR SALE.
k The House nnd Lot on Knkul Street,
j at present occupied by tie. Kataao. Apply mI i Im HEP. EMMK8.

Bar and Billiards to Let !

Will be received to the SAthTENDERS the lease fur Oae Tear, fraat the In
or Marsh next, of the Bar aad BlUkrd Koeea ef tee
Hawaiian Hotel. For particulars iaeehe af

S it A. nXKBERT.

hIdes, skins, tallow.
milE JJ.NIKHS1(.-.VE- CONTINUE TO
JL pay tbe highest market pike for Dry Hides,
Goat Skins and Goat Tallow.

C. BREWER A CO.
January 22. 2 im

Dissolution of
T0TICE Is HEREBY fllVBJ? THAT THE

IN Arm of WR1011T A WIL60X !1 ta day dis-

solved by mutual consent. The a sees a ts af the Irax
will be settled by W. B. Wright.

WILLIAM 11. WHISHT.
CHARLB8 B. WILSOX.

Honolulu. February i. 1STX i--Jt

Hotice.

THE C.VDBR3IGNED IIAYB JBW DAY
a parlnertbip ta be called WRIGHT Jt

COMPANY, whleb will carry en the aastnees of gen-

eral hlaektmitblng and horse ibeelagat Ne. S1 Kag
Street, tbs premises lately occupied by tbe firm of
Wright k Wilson. WILLIAM B. WRIAIIT,

PKTBR J. BROWS.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
"VTOTICE Is hereby given that the firm
IN of J. M. OAT k CO., is this day ilieeelve-- 1 by
mutual content. The aeeounU of tbe fna wttf e
tellled by J. M. Oat, Sen.

J. 1L OAT, r.
W. O. WOLPKY,

Honolalu, Jin. S3, 18T3. J. M. OAT, Jcx.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

The business of Sail MnkinR will be
at the Old Stand by J. M. Oat. Sea., un-

der Ibe name and style of J. M. OAT k CO.
Honolalu, Jan. 23, 1873. lt

TO WOOL GROWERS.
milE t'NDEItSIOXED CONTINUE TO
JL buy Wools at good prices. Weals 00010; to
market this Spring pameuUrly desired ta make
freight C. BREWXR k CO.

January 22. 2--3 la

FOR LEASE, SALE, OR RENT.
THOSE DBSIRABLB PBBMISBS ON J FDDM and Llllha Streeti, witb a leteadki view of lb

harbor. Tbe house contains fear large ream,, kitch-
en, bath-roo- and Water ta laid ea
tbe premises. Pattare ground for twe,barsei. The
learn hat ttill t run 16J years. Eaaaire of

2--tf II.V0SS.

To Let-"Kahe- hunai"

Ilendcnce of Thomas Ilrown oaTHE Street. Enquire at tho Registry OSes-- .

3 1 --3tn

FOB. S uSLXa jE3 I

rfl8 LATE MAJESTY'S

Schr. PAUAH!
TOXSAGE, ABOtTT 130 TOJi.
VBSSELIS 15 EXCELLENT C05WTI05THIS every- - respect, having beea sd.

aad otherwise thoraoghlx repaired about
foorternmonthf ago.

She ii.wtlt found in salts, riggisg, ta..an-- l Is
ready toftt at any moment. For tanas ef sala

CIfAS.B.BIctH0P.apply to ' -

Honolalu, Janairj 21, 1S73. 2


